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Tired OverworKea Mlit 12TH STREET MEASURES ME
SENT CLERKS

Certified List of Ballot Titles
Is Maled by Deputy

S. A. Kozer

MmGIVEN RELIEF

Nuisance Caused by Careless
Trainmen Is at Last to

Be Abated

What You Need is Vinol
Vinol creates strength because it is a non secretcombination of the most famous body-buildin- g and
Strength-creatin- g elements known Beef and CodLiver Peptones, Iron and Manganese and Glycero-
phosphates. You who are run down, nervous, lack
energy and working strength, we know that Vinol
is what you need. Try it at our risk. Here is Proof:

Deputy Secretary of State Sam Kt- -

ter- - yesterday mailed to the countyAfter repeatedly calling the atten-
tion of Southern Pacific officials to
the practice of train employes in clerks of the state official cerlifi
dumping refuse from the trains while I cation of the measures the people of
passing along Twelfth street in this the state will be called upon to votecity. Public Service Commissioner H. on at the special election of J wile 3.

ine oai lot titles of the nine treas
H. Corey has at last exacted a prom-
ise from the company that the nui-
sance will be abated. Trainmen will ures as certified are:

SaacUord, Main.
1 suffered so much from a run-

down, nervous condition and stomach
trouble that I never felt like working
and had tried almosteverythingwith-ou- trelief. The first bottle of Vinol,
however, helped me, and it has finally
built me up so I feel better now thanI have for a longtime." aD.Haines.

' Springfield, Mass.
i 'I am a night operator was all
run-dow- n, couldn't sleep, had no
ambition, all tired out 1 had tried
blood and nerve tonics without heft

and thought I would try Vinol andI must say it has built me up so Ifeel better, look better and sleep
better." Charles T. Hfxder.

be instructed to keep the toilets Submitted by the legislature Six
locked while trains are passing
through Salem and dining cat em per cent county indebtedness for per

manent roads amendment Purpose.ployes instructed not to dump gar-
bage within the city limits. The rez or aui rou-dow- -n, aernoi, lic is promised in a letter to Commis

To amend section 10 of article XI of
the constitution of the state of Ore-
gon so as to raise the present 2 per
cent limitation placed upon counties

sioner Corey from General Manager
X. J. Buckley.

This is in reply to the following
letter recently addressed by Mr. in the creation of debts and liabili
Corey to Superintendent A. T.

SCIIAEFER, DRUGGIST, AND DRUGGISTS EVERY- -

W'UERE

ties ror permanent roads, to 6 per
cent of the assessed valuation of all
property in the county. 300 Ye3. 301
No.

Submitted by the legislature In

"This commission has repeatedly
brought to the attention of the pro-
per Southern Pacific company offi-
cials the objectionable practice of dustrial and reconstruction hospital

amendment Purpose: To amendhis conviction. A letter from H. I. dropping refuse from your passen- -
Daring, investigator for the associa rpr trains alone Twelfth street of I uwHrn nf nrtlA Ytv r tVi .nnitLI a- -- I b.wu v v. OT.V.v.c . . ' v. . " ,.suc-w--

m. uin mai oeiore leaving lor this city. j tution of the state of Oregon so as
iue im isun ivenneay maae coniessions "For several mornings past this to permit the location by the legisla- -
iiiai. Ieu io me recovery oi inree street near the state house has been I ture of an Industrial and reconstruc- -
roras. xtecoras ai me secretary oi rendtred extremely unsanitary ana tion hospital in some other countystates of Ice here) show a similarity obnoxious by the fact that regula- - than where the seat of government
l.v 6 f fnaure of "Keller" and tions installed by Superintendent a, without requiring a ratificationKennedy and it is said Kennedy nnrkhaltpr about one vear aco cov- - k th iorUrn r it. tta sr. v. I - I J . V,. -- V-l. J , , . . -

ford Automobile Thief
Is Sent to Penitentiary

; The automobile registration de-

partment of the secretary of state's
office has been informed that a pen-
itentiary sentence of ".from one to iO
years has been imposed at Santa Bar--!
para, Calif., upon Frank II. Keller.
alias Frank: H. Kennedy, declared to
be one of the cleverest Ford auto--II

mobile thieves in the west. He is
known to have operated in Oregon,
chiefly in Portland and Med ford, and
information furnished Dy the secre-
tary o state's of Ice to the Pacific
Coast Automobile ' Underwriter's as-
sociation at San Francisco helped in

numoers on license tags. i or overlooked, consequently, condi Submitted by the legislature
tions caused by refu ? r, rt r;on tol tcte bond payment of irrigation and Qualifytrainage district boni interest- - -- Pur Buypose: Payment by the state of irrl-ilio- n

and drainro district bond in

"And we can sell thi3 car on easy lets of passenger train0 arr- - r;;tln be- -

payments," said the agent, pleasaut- - coming unbearable to I:e resjdert
ly. v along this sired, vliich.ls the moriv

"My friend," replied the prospect, extensively traveled street In thi
"the expression 'easy payments' be-- city. Is it not possible for your com

terest for the first fivt years by is--
uin? state iond3 and repayment of

money with Interest, to slate by suchlongs to the same category with that I pany to abate this nuisance?"
other well-kno- lib, 'painless den i?trict?, six months after maturity
tistry." New York Globe. r ruch district bonds, on condition

hit such districts are found on ex- -
. '.iiiation by state commission to
niply with required conditions. 304

' s. 303 N.

MULKEY IS FOR

OLCOH'S SIDE

Former United States Senato

Submitted by the legislature
'ive iniUin dollar reconstruction
ending amendment Purpose: To
nend article XI of the constitution

the state of Oregon by adding to

Complexion Rosy.
Headache Gone.
.Tongue Clean.
Breath Right.
Stomach, Liver and

bowels Regular.

he said section 7-- a. so as to permitHolds Incumbent Is
M Actual Governor 'ie bonding of the state of Oregon

t not more than $5,000,000 for the
mmm m

h ; f! i emotion of reconstruction, recla- -

The steady usefulness of your
car depends on cod tires. Econ-
omy depends on good tires.

United Statbs Tires are good
tires. That's why we handle tiiem.
Take no chaiices with unknown
Quality. Buy United States Tires,

for their proved dependability,

for their oft demonstrated
economy.

We can provide you with United
States Tires to meet your needs'
exactly. - t ;

In a brief amicus curiae which .nation and land settlement projects.
Fred W. Mulkey has filed" In the cast and particularly to ittify. validate
of Olcott vs, Hoff, instituted by Ben ind confirm any act which has been
.V.i Olcott as a friendly action to passed by the leglslatuie and referred
determine his status as governor, to the people at the same election
Mr. Mulkey declares that he has stud- - it which this amendment is submit
ted the constitutions of the 48 states ted, which purports to bond the state
of the union, and as a result he pre- - of Oregon in order to carry out cer;
sents his brief in defense of Mr. Ol- - tain reconstruction, reclamation and
cott whom he holds as actual gover- - iand settlement policies. 306 Yes.

307 No.nor Of Oregon, f
"

Submitted by the legi&latur
Lieutenant governor constitutional

! Mr. Mulkey shows that In most or
the states the duties of the gover-
nor's office devolve upon the succed-i- n

state official at death, removal
amendment Purpose: Amending
sections I and 8 of article V of the
constitution of the state of Oregonor i resignation of: the regularly el- -

ected governor but declares that in I by providing for the election of a
Orecon. Delaware-Ne- w Mexico,, Ok--1 lieutenant governor whos; election
lahoma and Virginia the office it-- 1 trm of office and qualifications shall
self devolves upon tne succeeaing oii ae a3 now proviaeu tor me governor
ficial. Mr. Mulkey and Judge Ste-lw- i. rhall be president ot the tn--
nhen A. Lowell Of Pendleton havelt; Seceivihg therefor a salary of
filed briefs amicus curiae in behalf I u a day during the legislative, ses--

nf xtr Olcott. while Ralph E. Moody, J siou. n.d who shall be governor In
w i itnlmpi and Frank S. Grant, I .?asr.o vacancy: and ti-a- t if' this

IIMMMIIIM tM ars Good Tires
all of Portland, have filed briefs con-- arie.icment 13 adopted the governor
tending that Mr. Olcott is only act- - hall appoint a lioutecant governor
ing governor. fc ?iold office until a lieutenant gov- -

Attorney General Brown has de-- -- r,r is elected by the people at th
olared his Intention and secured per- - gei'tial election in I92i. 303 Yes.
miinn nf Chief Justice McUride ioi-- ? nu. We know United States Tires are Good Tires. That's whywe sell them.
file a brief in reply to Moody.l Submitted by the legislature The
UniniM and Grant. While in court, 1 Roosevelt coast military hlghwa

th. Hav th areuments were heard i hfil Purnope: To appropriate the
r nnniiiirid that 10 days wouio. ' oe I sum of 12.&00.000. ronunpent upon

G. C. Quackenbush
Salem Vulcanizing Works
Salem Vulcanizing Works W. M. Hughes
A. L. Bones, Turner i .

0. G. Miller, Jefferson
W. J. Pierson & Son, Marion

allowed attorneys ot the state to file I the appropriation by, t!ip United
briefs amicus curiae. Chief Justice! states in construcTliu a military
MoRride states that briefs that have I highway from the city of AstoriaFOR come in since the expiration of the! through ClaUop. T'llamook; Lincoln,
10 dais will be admitted for consid-- l Ine, Dougli-s- , Co.. tind l:urry
eration. Ifountlcs. stle or ur?T to me Cal

ifornia state line; to aisi? said sum
ing materials was a flat Increase ofa promise made the Oregon public

"Do you think contact with human I ',y the Issue and sale of bonds of the Salem Military Training
Application Is Sent Insuffering Is calculated to make men I state of Oregon i nd to provida ft service commission In conference

Mondav in Portland with DirectorSpT mirug gloomy?" . .1 'iethod of patment of .nterest ana
"Not at all Some or tne jouiesii principal tnereon an-- i :or me reiirc-- General llines and other representa-

tives of the administration. This inrtent of such hotel. 310 YtS. SMmen I have known were unaertaK--
formation was riven by Max Thelan.ers and tax collectors." Washington

Applications for military training
under government supervision n.ire
been forwarded by the state eau
rational department to Colonel S. A.

Xo.
Submitted hy thr legislature Re-- who told the commission that the

20 cents a ton. isy a receni mr
this was cut 10 cents. The Oregon,
commission is seeking a further cut.

Assist Xatnre. There are times
when yon should assist nature.- - It.
is now undertaking to-- cleanse your
system if you will take Hood'a
Sarsaparilla the undertaking will be
successful. This great medicine
purifies and builds up as nothing
else does, . i - -

Star. .

"New Numbers in Mayer and Washington solid leather shoes Chicago committer will be eliminat-- 1

and that recommendations of dis
r ftre coming in every week.

?onstrurt!on booiinp bill Pntpose:
To bond the scate for not more than
$r.000,000; to lerf tatcs Vw pay for trict traffic committees hereafter will

Peels Off Corns
Howard at Spokane In behalf of the
high schools of McMinnville, La-Gran-

LTugene. Dallas and Salcru.
Col. Howard Is district insptctor for
the northwest. An officer to hare

probably be taken directly to tne rail-
road administration office at Washrame. r'so to ot:-.t.rn- hospitals at

Portland and Sale.n atrricnltnral tol- -
ington. .The war rate on road build!tge buildings Monmouth. hopi- -

i Between ToesMisses Wlnte Canvas
"Emmy Lou" charge of the irork at each high

school whose application Is granted
will be furnished by the government

Ul bnildings at PenJlcton. to aid in
the eonstrnction of armories at
?iarshfield. Astoria. Haker. IMnJ, I-

-i-

The Great Corn IiOoener of the Age. and In most cases an additional vion- -Grande and Medford, to construct a
slippers with leather

soles 8i to 11 at ... . .$1.75
lPAto.2 at ........$2.00 coinmissioned officer to have chargeNever Fails. I'ainlrss.

A corn.mmihed. xquccied nd rnnhwL mil of equipment. The government will
penitentiary in 'Marion county, to
promote land mt'.f-mt'nt- , to develop
rerlamati?' projects on arid, swunpdar lone, in between two tori! You. ran furnish equipment, including guns.try the denpertie, tret . em rough wy

and try to die it oat and fail. Or, yon ran for the settlement thereon of honor- -

try the sensible, peaceful, painleaa, eay I .hU dkc bilrrp nldifrs. sailors and Rate on Road Materialsnaa "lieta-It.-- . It
U. S. National

. "Emmy Lou!'
ap white canvas

.7r.i..V. I marines of the United States. 31Zway and
"Gets-I- f to remore corns in

May Get Another Slash
slippers; heavy rubber soles : Z

Child's 5 to 11 at .....$1.45 T

Yes. 313 No.
Submitted by the legislature Sol-

diers', sailors', and marines' educa-
tional financial aid bill Purpose:
Providing honorably discharged sol

BAREFOOT SANDALS

Solid leather, Washington,
make.

Infants 2 to 4 at . . ... . .75c
Child's 5 to 8 at .....$1.40
Child's 8VZ to 11 $1.60
Misses 1VA to 2
.Women's 2V2 to 7 ... . .$2.40
Men's 6 to 11 at . .... ..$3.75

?

Child's black patent 1- --

strap slippers: i

Sizes 2 to 5, no heel . . .$1.25
Sizes 2'' to 5 tap he4 $1.30
Sizes ot to 8: tap heel $155

Child's White Canvas 1-- st rap
slippers; leather soles:

" Size 2 to 5, no heel , . . .$1.00

Size 2 to 5,' tap lietl ..$1.15
Size 51- - to 8, tap heej . .$15

Misses' 11 VI-- to 2!.....$1.73 1
'
Women's 2Ato 7 . . . . .$1.95 X

Consideration of freight rates on
gravel and other road building ma-
terials will again be taken np by the
railroad administration, according to

FRECKLES
Now lit the Ttmo tn (irt Kid of The

White Canvas
"Sister Sue. Slipper"

lightweight;
rubber soles

Misses' 10 to 2 at .....$1.00 X
I'cly Spot

There's no longer the slightest
need of feeling ashamM of your
freckles, as Othlne double strengthWouicn's 2VL to 7 ....$1.10 X

Is guaranteed to remove these
99-- Two i)rf of Kieta-I- f, That's All

diers, sailers and marines enlisted
or inducted from Oregon may attend
any Institution of learning, public or
private, in Oregon and have their
necessary expenses, not . exceeding

23 per month nor $200 per year,
paid by the state for not more than
four year, levying two-tent- hs of a
mill Mate tax to provide funds for
such purpose. 314 Yes. 315 So.

Submitted by the legislature
Markets roads tax bill Purpose:
Providing for the construction of
state market roads tinder the super-
vision and control of county courts:
providing for the annual levy of a 1

mill tax on all taxable property, ap-
portioning the proceeds among such
counties as become entitled to a share
thereof; authorizing county courts to
levy a property tax in each county
Tor construction of market roads In
an amount equal to the sum appor-
tioned, to such county hereunder; ex-
cepting from the limitations inrposeii
by section 11 of article XI of the con-
stitution all taxes levied under the
provisions of this amendment. 31C
Yes. 317 No.

homely spots.
Simply get an ounce of Othine

double strength from any drugglt
and apply a little of It night and

(Jhihlren's all leather Scuffers in laee or button.

Colors: Chocolate, tan, Smoke or Blaek. Prices range.

. $2.00, $240, $2.65, $2.75 and $3.00
morning and you should soon see
that even the worst freckles have
begun to disappear, while the light-
er ones have vanished entirely. It Is
seldom that more than an ounco Is

at plares. ll liquid a wonderful pm-lew- s

formula it has never been successfully
imitated. It settles on the com. and dries
immediately. Instead of digging out the
corn, you peel it ot - painlely. Theres
no sticky planter that doesn't stay "pot."
no le that irritates or rnhs off. You
reach the corn easily with the little glass
rod in the cork of every MJets-lt- " bottle.
It does not' hurt the true flesh. Try it,
trot and smile! It's blessing; never fails.

'lets-It,- " the guaranteed, money-back- ,

corn-removc- the only tnro way. costs btit
a trifle at any drug store. M'fd by E.
Lawrence Co, Chicago, 111.

Sold in Salem and recommended as the
world's best com remedy by i. C 1'errj,
D. i. Fry and Frank 8. Ward.

I R0STE1N 1 GREENBAUM I
needed to completely clear the skin
and gain a beautiful, clear complex-
ion.

Be sure to ask for the double
strength Othlne as this is sold under
guarantee of money back it it fails
to remove freckles.

210 North Commercial Street '

Ghei-r-y City Baking Co.


